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abstraCt

leaf lifespan (llS) is a fundamental ecological trait of special importance to
growth and survival of ferns. the llS of ferns varies between two and 49 months
depending on species and site conditions. Whereas temperate ferns are mainly
summergreen, tropical ferns are mostly evergreen. however, some tropical ferns
have seasonal or even deciduous leaf phenologies or dimorphism with shorter-
lived fertile leaves that are produced only during a specific time of the year. the
median llS of tropical ferns of 19.2 months is nearly twice as long as in seed
plants (10.0 months). possible correlates of leaf lifespan such as leaf mass per
area, nutrient content and herbivore damage, and future research questions are
discussed. 

introduCtion

leaves are the most conspicuous parts of ferns, with the exception of tree ferns that also
have trunks of up to 15 m height. Ferns have developed leaves of all sizes, from large 4-
5 m long leaves (e.g. Angiopteris evecta (G. Forst.) hoffm.) to the smallest leaves of 1-3
mm length of Azolla filiculoides lam. and some species of filmy ferns such as
Didymoglossum ovale E. Fourn.

Because of the importance of leaves as “energy transformers”, their number, size and
functional characteristics such as lifespan are of special importance to growth and
survival of plants. Whereas the number of leaves, their size and other morphological
traits can be easily measured at any time, the direct measurement of leaf lifespan (llS)
requires their entire ontogeny to be followed from the first appearance of a developing
crozier through expansion, maturation and death (though not necessarily detachment).
Some authors measure the llS as the time from the moment the leaf is fully expanded
to leaf death (Kikuzawa & lechowicz, 2011), a definition which would result in estimates
of llS which are from two to eight weeks shorter because of the time needed for the
crozier to complete leaf expansion. leaf lifespan can also be estimated by dividing the
mean leaf number by the annual leaf production (see Mehltreter, 2008). Both direct
measurement and estimation require several observations throughout at least one year and
consequently few data are available on fern llS. For example, Wright et al. (2004)
included 13 fern species in a dataset of 2548 vascular plant species, but only two of those
fern species contained data on llS. For the current review, we compiled a dataset of 71
fern species, which is still less than one percent of the currently known 9500 fern species
(excl. lycophytes, Smith, 2010).
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the llS of ferns varies in temperate climates as well as in tropical climates, and
species of different llS may coexist at the same sites (Shiodera et al. 2010).
Consequently, we asked:

how much does llS vary in ferns? Does mean llS differ between ferns and
angiosperms? how does llS vary between species, sites and within the geographic range
of a single species? Which leaf traits are correlated with llS?

variation in fern leaf lifespans

leaves of the shortest lifespan may belong to some species of grape ferns (Botrychium),
which may persist for 1.8 months (B. gallicomontanum Farrar & Johnson-Groh) to 2.8
months (B. mormo W.h. Wagner) in Minnesota, U.S.A. (Johnson-Groh & lee, 2002),
whereas the longest mean llS of 4.9 years was reported for fertile leaves of Terpsichore

asplenifolia (l.) A.R. Sm. (Monge Gonzalez, 2007), a Mexican epiphyte with
overhanging leaves of indeterminate growth. leaves of indeterminate growth have a very
long potential llS, supposedly unlimited by intrinsic factors (e.g. plant hormones), but
die mainly as a consequence of abiotic factors (e.g., lack of water, mechanical damage)
or biotic interactions (e.g., herbivores, fungal infections). leaves of smaller, younger
plants of T. asplenifolia are still of determinate growth, remain sterile and are shorter
lived than the fertile leaves of larger plants. As a consequence of their indeterminate
growth, leaves of T. asplenifolia are capable of continuous spore production because
they possess all stages of sporangia, old sporangia which already have released their
spores near the leaf base, fully developed sporangia with mature spores in the mid-section
of the leaf and immature new sporangia near the leaf tip.

the llS can differ considerably for species that occur over a wide geographical
range. Botrychium virginianum (l.) Sw. occurs from Canada to peru under distinct
climatic conditions and growth seasons of different duration. In North America, leaves
of B. virginianum appear in early spring and die in late summer, a period of about four
months (Wagner & Wagner, 1993). however, in Mexico the llS of B. virginianum is
17.1 months, and thus a new leaf may coexist for several months together with the leaf
of the year before. On the other hand, Acrostichum danaeifolium langsd. & Fisch., one
of the few species that has been studied at different sites, maintained a similar llS in
Mexico (7.7. months; Mehltreter & palacios-Rios, 2003) and puerto Rico (9.6 months;
Sharpe, 2010). 

the median llS for our dataset of 71 fern species was 15.6 months (range 1.8-48.9
months), much longer than the median llS of 8.5 months for seed plants (range 1.1-
288 months, Wright et al., 2004). however, it is difficult to assess the validity of such a
comparison because it could be biased by factors such as species selection, disturbance
regimes, phylogenetic constraints, or geographic location. In our dataset, 91.5% of fern
species came from tropical areas, where we expect llS to be longer. Restricting the
analysis to tropical species, the median llS for ferns, 19.2 months (first quartile = 11
months, third quartile = 24.6 months, n = 66), is still significantly longer than that for
angiosperms, 10.0 months (first quartile = 7.0 months, third quartile = 19.1 months, n =
163, Mann-Whitney U = 3633, p < 0.001). No significant differences of llS among four
of the five tropical fern floras could be detected, but ferns of puerto Rico had a
significantly longer llS than ferns of hawaii and Mexico (F = 3.71, p = 0.009, table 1).
Further studies are needed to determine whether these differences are consequence of
the selection of sampled species we used or if they represent a real contrast among fern
floras. 
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temperate ferns

there are three general llS categories for temperate ferns:  summergreen, wintergreen
and evergreen. Summergreen ferns produce a flush of new leaves in spring (e.g.
Adiantum pedatum l., Matteuccia struthiopteris (l.) tod.) that die at the end of the
summer growing season. In contrast, wintergreen species retain some green leaves
through the winter until the following spring or summer, just before or after a new set
of leaves begins to develop. the leaves of evergreen ferns are not produced in a seasonal
flush, but are replaced as older leaves die and consequently the plants are never leafless.
Although leaves of most evergreen species live for more than a year, llS may still differ
considerably among species. 

phenograms for much of the temperate fern flora of Britain and Ireland have been
published (page 1997) and from them we estimated llS by counting the months from
leaf maturity (ignoring expansion phase) to full senescence. Using terminology defined
by lellinger (2002) we then classified the taxa in this flora as 27 summergreen, 9
wintergreen and 11 evergreen species with mean llS of approximately five, 11 and 16
months, respectively. In the British flora, llS varies between four months (Botrychium

lunaria (l.) Sw.) and 25 months (polystichum lonchitis (l.) Roth). Combining the 13
phenological types identified by Sato & Sakai (1980) for mature leaves into the same
three categories of lellinger (2002) results in a temperate fern flora for hokkaido, Japan
that has 42 summergreen, 11 wintergreen and 15 evergreen species, with the high ratio
of summergreen to evergreen species at high latitudes contrasting with a very low ratio
at lower latitudes in Japan. Sato (1982) further documents the correspondence between
frost tolerance and llS category, with few frost tolerant leaves found among the
summergreen species. In the flora of one area of Japan (Yoshida & takasu, 1993) mean
llS of 21 species ranges from five months (Deparia pycnosora var. alvosquamata M.
Kato) to 37 months (Asplenium wrightii D.C. Eaton ex hook.).

Whereas summergreen ferns store all their nutrients and energy in the rhizome or
roots during the winter and then reinvest in new leaves during the following season,
wintergreen and evergreen species expose their leaves to cold temperatures and even
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Site Mean llS

± 1 S.E.

Minimum

llS

Maximum

llS

hawaii (n = 14) 15.0 ± 1.75 5.0 24.6

Jamaica (n = 3) 17.3 ± 3.76 11.0 24.0

puerto Rico (n = 14) 26.5 ± 3.44 8.4 48.9

Mexico (n = 17) 16.4 ± 1.89 5.5 32.0

taiwan (n = 18) 17.5 ± 1.82 5.1 30.3

table 1: Sterile llS of ferns (in months) at different tropical sites, S.E. = Standard
error



frost, but still benefit from photosynthetic gains during mild winter days (e.g., Dryopteris

filix-mas (l.) Schott; Bauer et al., 1991). Because longer living leaves of wintergreen and
evergreen ferns have to survive a wider variation of environmental conditions than
shorter-lived leaves of summergreen ferns, their longer llS are often correlated with
robust leaf structure and greater leaf mass per area (lMA, see below).

tropiCal ferns

Ferns of tropical habitats are often evergreen due to the lack of seasonality in temperature
and rainfall. however ferns in tropical as well as subtropical areas that undergo dry
seasons of several months may be deciduous because drought may cause stress to the
leaves resulting in leaf drop patterns similar to those caused by cold temperatures in
temperate areas. Some epiphytic fern species are also deciduous and sprout new leaves
at the beginning of the rainy season (e.g., phlebodium areolatum (humb. & Bonpl. ex
Willd.) J. Sm., polypodium rhodopleuron Kunze). Such epiphytes may be even more
exposed to water stress because they are rooted in shallower substrate than terrestrial
ferns.  Other species, such as the Mexican tree fern Alsophila firma (Baker) D.S. Conant
which grows in the understory of montane forests, are not exposed to severe drought
stress at their natural sites (Mehltreter & García-Franco 2008). however shorter llS
(Chabot and hicks, 1982) and deciduousness followed by synchronous leaf flush have
been reported to reduce herbivore damage (lieberman & lieberman, 1984; Karban,
2007). Consequently, A. firma might be deciduous during the wet season when
herbivorous insects thrive and develop all new leaves synchronously two to three months
after leaf fall. Water is never scarce in mangrove forests but plants have to deal with
increased salinity of soil water. the mangrove fern Acrostichum danaeifolium langsd.
& Fisch does not possess any specific mechanism for eliminating sodium such as the salt
glands of other mangrove species. Consequently, sodium is accumulated in the leaves and
is eliminated only when leaves die, perhaps accounting for the llS of 7-10 months,
relatively short for a tropical fern (Mehltreter & palacios-Rios 2003, Sharpe 2010).
Indeterminate leaves of climbing ferns such as lygodium venustum Sw. suffer from
disturbances such as branch falls and their measured llS of 5.6 months might be far
below their potential llS without external disturbance factors (Mehltreter 2006).

possible Correlates of leaf lifespan

In the following, we discuss several general hypotheses that have been suggested as
correlations between llS and other plant characteristics. these hypotheses are often
based on knowledge of angiosperms, and we relate it to our dataset of ferns.

A longer llS increases the time available for photosynthetic gains, but requires more
structural investment to resist unfavorable environmental conditions such as frost or
drought. According to this hypothesis, evergreen leaves have a higher leaf mass per area
(lMA) than deciduous leaves (see Kikuzawa and lechowicz, 2011). For eight fern
species of our data set for which llS and lMA are available, this correlation is
significant (pearson correlation coefficient r = 0.75, p = 0.03, Figure. 1a). In addition,
lMA is negatively correlated with nitrogen (N) content (r = -0.81, p = 0.01).

Greater environmental tolerance of longer-lived leaves has a tradeoff resulting in
lower photosynthetic rates and lower N concentrations. Available data for ferns are not
significant (both p = 0.11, Figure 1b and 1c). Most ferns have generally lower
photosynthetic rates than angiosperms (see Mehltreter, 2010), supposedly because of
their lower water transport efficiency and lesser control of water transpiration (Orians &
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figure 1. Correlation between sterile llS and a) lMA b) Net CO2-assimilation rate
and c) N content in tropical ferns. Data from Baruch & Goldstein 1999ac, Chiu et al.
2013b, Durand & Goldstein 2001ac, Funk & Amatangelo 2013b, tanner 1983ac,
Winkler et al. 2005c.
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Solbrig, 1977; Brodribb et al., 2005).
A longer llS should increase nutrient retention and recycling. Richardson et al.

(2010) found that angiosperm species on nutrient-poor sites did not exhibit an increase
of llS but rather did exhibit an increase of nutrient resorption efficiency, so that new
leaves receive part of their nutrients from older, dying leaves. longer llS has been
related with lower N content, higher silicium (Si) content (Cooke & leishman 2011) and
perhaps also higher aluminum (Al) content in some tropical angiosperm species. Data for
ferns are limited, but tessier & Bornn (2007) found that overwintering leaves of
Dryopteris intermedia (Muhl. ex Willd.) A. Gray provide a carbon source for new leaves
but not a nitrogen source, findings similar to those of tani & Kudo (2003) in D.

crassirhizoma Nakai.
A longer llS makes leaves of fern species more vulnerable to herbivore damage.

Such damage will increase during the lifespan of the leaf, and thus slow growing species
may not be able to produce enough new leaves to compensate for the lost leaf tissue. As
a consequence, it was suggested that species with a longer llS may invest more in
secondary biochemical defense mechanisms against herbivores (Chabot & hicks, 1982;
Coley, 1980). For ferns of nutrient poor and dry environments herbivore damage is even
more problematic, because the replacement of lost leaves requires considerable
investment of sparse resources. At a study site in Mexico, epiphytic ferns indeed had a
longer mean llS than terrestrial species but similar levels of leaf damage (Mehltreter et

al., 2006). For xerophytic and epipetric species no data are available. 
In fern species that exhibit sterile-fertile leaf dimorphism, fertile llS is shorter than

sterile llS. In several fern lineages, species with dimorphic leaves (e.g. Blechnum,
Bolbitis, plagiogyria) also exhibit marked differences in llS. the lowest ratios of
fertile/sterile llS have been reported for species of Danaea from puerto Rico (10-25%,
Sharpe & Mehltreter 2010) and plagiogyria from taiwan (16-20%, lee et al., 2009),
species which also have extreme morphological differences between the two leaf types.
A similar effect can be seen in partly fertile leaves, where only apical, central or basal
parts of the leaves produce sporangia. For example, Acrostichum aureum l., polystichum

acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott and Belvisia mucronata (Fée) Copel. produce sporangia
at their apical leaflets and leaf tip, respectively, and these fertile leaf parts die after some
weeks whereas the rest of the leaf stays alive for several more months. the interrupted
fern, osmunda claytoniana l. has its fertile leaflets in the central part of the leaf, and
when they die there appears to be an interruption in the leaf lamina. Species of Anemia

have modified their basal leaflet pair, developing into erect, fertile leaflets, which also
die months before the horizontally expanded, sterile part of the leaf. In contrast, llS is
similar for species with monomorphic leaves, where leaf form and size are the same for
sterile and fertile leaves (Figure 2). In some monomorphic fern species, however, fertile
leaves can be longer lived than sterile leaves. For example, in Cibotium taiwanense C.M.
Kuo the fertile leaves live 156% longer than sterile leaves, perhaps because in this
species, it has been reported that fertile leaves shed the spores during the second year
rather than immediately after leaf maturation (Chiou et al., 2001).

Dead leaves of some fern species may still indirectly serve the plant. Some fern
genera such as the epiphytic Drynaria and platycerium produce heteromorphic leaves.
Short-lived niche or shield leaves that function as humus accumulating structures contrast
with longer lived, photosynthetic and sporangia bearing leaves. the niche leaves are
green during development, but die early. however, even dead, their tough, shield-like
lamina, pressed against the tree bark or building a pot-like structure together with other
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dead leaves continue to function as humus accumulator. In other fern species, dead leaves
possess such a rigid petiole and rachis that they still work as a protective shield for
adjacent living leaves against wind, high irradiance or frost such as in the xerophytic
species of Cheilanthes or the paramo fern genus Jamesonia. In the climbing fern genus
lygodium, the rachises of dead leaves are the main climbing structure for young leaves
to reach the canopy (Mehltreter, 2006).

Fern species with faster growth rates have a shorter llS. the faster growing fern
species develop in sunny, open habitats and can produce more leaves in a year than shade
tolerant species. Siman & Sheffield (2002) have shown in greenhouse experiments with
polypodium vulgare that leaf production rates increase with increased light and
temperature. leaves of sun species have shorter llS than shade species, and sun leaves
have a shorter llS than shade leaves of the same individual (Reich et al., 2004; Vincent,
2006). In hawaii the introduced Australian tree fern sphaeropteris cooperi (F. Muell.)
R.M. tryon has shorter llS than the native, shade tolerant species of Cibotium (Durand
& Goldstein, 2001). Because of its fast growth, s. cooperi invades and outcompetes the
native hawaiian tree ferns (Medeiros et al., 1992; Chau et al., 2013). 
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Challenges for the future

We need to establish a larger and more consistent database of ecological life histories of
ferns that includes, at a minimum, leaf characteristics such as llS, lMA, nutrient content
and photosynthetic rates and then to detect functional consequences of these traits to
allow for more profound analyses of the role of ferns in an ecosystem. Some data on
each of these characteristics exist, yet are scattered throughout the literature. For example,
Watkins et al. (2010) took photosynthetic measurements on 21 species of tropical ferns
but summarized the results by habitat and did not include llS in their analyses. Karst &
lechowicz (2007) compare fern foliar traits with those of seed plants, and include lMA
and photosynthetic rates but not llS, and base their fern conclusions on the very limited
data from Wright et al. (2004). Measurements of a single species over a wide geographic
range could reveal the limits on adaptability of various leaf traits in changing
environments. Experimental greenhouse studies could be used to investigate which
factors such as nutrient concentrations may be correlated with longer llS. physiological
experiments are also required to better understand which factors trigger the ontogenetic
development into sterile or fertile leaves, especially in dimorphic fern species. long-
term studies over decades may allow the identification of responses to global climate
change and should be established in protected sites such as those within the International
long term Ecological Research network.
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